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The objective of the study was to assess e�ects of 
activities supporting general and vocational education 
under the Regional Operational Programme of 
Dolnośląskie Voivodeship 2014-2020.

Research methods

Assessment of the impact of intervention 
under the ROP DV 2014-2020 supporting 
general and vocational education
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According to results of conducted analysis, 
implemented intervention corresponded to needs 
identi�ed in the region and was focused on 
the achievement of expected e�ects. 

Results of conducted quantitative study with 
bene�ciaries of the analysed intervention re�ected 
the fact that without the funding from the ROP DV 
2014-2020 most often there would be no possibility 
to implement the project (from 50% to 85% of 
indications, depending on the Measure). 

Considering results of the quantitative research 
conducted with participants of "soft" support, 
almost 73% of them improved their competences 
and professional skills to a large or very large extent. 
Over 83% con�rmed that support was tailored to 
their individual needs.



Conducted analysis led to the conclusion that expected e�ects were 
achieved in a considerably high scope. Almost all direct result indicators and 
output indicators were already achieved (according to the current value), 
often signi�cantly exceeding target values. This situation was observed in 
case of both general and vocational education.

The adequacy of the implemented intervention was also positively assessed. 
Regarding the assessment of the accuracy of implemented projects in 
relation to needs identi�ed in education, as indicated by results of survey 
conducted with bene�ciaries, "good" and "very good" assessments in this 
respect accounted for 84% to 100% of the total indications, depending on 
the Measure.

Surveyed experts also positively assessed the logic of the intervention, 
drawing their attention to the su�cient approach in this respect, focusing 
the intervention on support for measures signi�cant for the voivodeship. 
Experts stated that adequacy of adopted logic is evidenced by, inter alia, 
high interest of applicants in all supported types of projects, indicating that 
the support is properly selected and compatible with current needs of the 
region..

Achieved e�ects of support should also be considered durable, which 
con�rmed, among others, by results of the study with bene�ciaries who 
con�rmed that e�ects of projects will be maintained for a period exceeding 
2 years.



RECOMMENDATION

Conducted analysis confirmed the fact 
that the interven�on was compa�ble 
with needs iden�fied in the region and 
was focused on achieving adequate 
results. Organised compe��ons were 
considerably popular and all planned 
effects were achieved. Due to their scale 
(resul�ng from, inter alia, the influx of 
refugees from Ukraine, including children 
and adolescents), needs in the area 
covered by the interven�on are s�ll 
being iden�fied in the region.

It is recommended to con�nue support 
under the future financial perspec�ve. 
According to results of the study needs are 
diagnosed both in terms of support for 
infrastructure ("hard" ac�vi�es)  and in 
terms of "so�" projects - assuming that 
the detailed scope of support would be 
updated in rela�on to the current 
socio-economic situa�on, including needs 
resul�ng from the increase in the number of 
Ukrainian ci�zens in Poland and the need 
connected to this situa�on, concerning 
the adapta�on of the educa�on system.

CONCLUSION

It is necessary to develop a tool enabling 
communica�on and exchange of 
experiences for teachers in order to 
properly develop the sphere of educa�on 
(so-called development cluster intended 
for teachers). A considerable need was 
also iden�fied regarding con�nuous 
adapta�on of voca�onal educa�on to 
current requirements of the labour 
market.

It is recommended to focus the future 
support on enabling the exchange of 
experiences between teachers, with the 
par�cipa�on of experts and (in the case of 
voca�onal training) representa�ves of 
enterprises.

The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in 
the need to support facili�es with 
equipment regarding informa�on and 
communica�on technologies - needs in 
this scope are s�ll observed. According to 
results of conducted analysis, it is 
significant to implement support for 
the development of digital competences, 
including the area of voca�onal 
educa�on, as numerous "tradi�onal" 
professions currently use digital 
solu�ons.

It is recommended to extend the scope of 
ac�vi�es aimed at the possibility of 
providing facili�es with equipment 
regarding informa�on and communica�on 
technologies and to organise trainings 
concerning digital competences for students 
(especially for students of voca�onal 
schools).


